Virtual National Breast Pathology Update Course

Wednesday 11 May 2022

PROGRAMME

Facilitated by the Royal College of Pathologists and submitted for CPD credits
Wednesday 11 May 2022

10.00  Dr A Lee  Welcome & introduction
10.05  Prof S Pinder  Spectrum of intraductal proliferations on core biopsy and management of B3 lesions
10.35  Discussion
10.40  Prof C Purdie  Apocrine lesions
10.55  Discussion
11.00  Prof L Jones  Genome sequencing in breast cancer; what a diagnostic pathologist needs to know
11.30  Discussion
11.35  Coffee
11.50  Dr R Deb  Difficult issues in cut-up
12.10  Discussion
12.15  Dr Y Mir  Histological reporting of breast margins
12.35  Discussion
12.40  Dr E Provenzano  How to approach a QA visit
12.55  Discussion
1.00   Lunch
1.45  Prof I Ellis  Update on histological type of tumours
2.05  Discussion
2.10  Dr A Lee  Update on ER and HER2
2.20  Discussion
2.25  Dr R Milican-Slater  Pitfalls in core biopsy diagnosis
2.45  Discussion
2.50  Tea
3.00  Slide seminar
4.00  Close

Faculty
Dr Rahul Deb  Consultant Pathologist, University Hospital of Derby & Burton
Prof Ian Ellis  Professor of Cancer Pathology, Nottingham University Hospitals
Dr Preethi Gopinath  Consultant Pathologist, Princess Alexandra Hospital
Prof Louise Jones  Professor of Breast Pathology, Queen Mary University of London
Dr Andrew Lee  Consultant Pathologist, Nottingham University Hospitals
Dr Rebecca Milican-Slater  Consultant Pathologist, Leeds Teaching Hospitals
Dr Yasmeen Mir  Consultant Pathologist, Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen UHospital
Prof Sarah Pinder  Professor of Breast Pathology, Guys Hospital London
Dr Elena Provenzano  Consultant Pathologist, Addenbrooke’s Hospital Cambridge
Prof Colin Purdie  Consultant Pathologist, North Bristol NHS Trust